Someone special is having a milestone birthday! If you guessed John Calvin, you are correct. 2009 is the 500th anniversary of John Calvin's birthday. Get to know the man behind the college by reading some of the following books:

- **Calvin: an Introduction to His Thought**
  By T.H.L. Parker
  BX9418 .P33 1995

- **The Writings of John Calvin — an Introductory Guide**
  By W. de Greef
  Grand Rapids: Baker, 1994
  BX9418 .G7413 1994

- **Calvin: Origins and Development of His Religious Thought**
  By Francois Wendel
  Grand Rapids: Baker, 1997, c1963
  BX9418 .W42 EN

Need a Study Break?
May 11-14, 16, 18-20 from 8:00 PM - 10PM
you will find treats for your enjoy. Coffee and cookies are provided to you by the librarians to help you stay awake while you study!

Stuck in a database rut?
Get back on target! With over 150 databases to choose from, try something new. It is as easy as ABC… explore your database options listed under “research databases by subject.”

library homepage—> research databases—> by subject

**ArticleFirst**
ArticleFirst is an index of content from the pages of more than 16,000 journals in the social sciences, sciences, and humanities. Updated daily, this database is an excellent source for current information.

**BibleGateway.com**
Gospelcom's searchable online Bible in multiple languages (German, Swedish, Latin, French, Spanish, Portuguese, Italian, Tagalog, and Norwegian) and translations (NIV, NASB, RSV, KJV, ASV, YLT, and WE) is a great database for undergrads as well as seminarians.

library homepage—> research databases—> BibleGateway

**CIAO**
CIAO includes working papers from university research institutes, occasional papers series from NGOs, foundation-funded research projects, proceedings from conferences, books, journals, and policy briefs. CIAO is a widely recognized source for teaching materials including original case studies written by leading international affairs experts, course packs of background readings for history and political science classes, and other special features.

**Grammar Girl**
Invite Grammar Girl to be part of your circle. Grammar Girl offers podcasts and transcripts filled with writing advice based on modern usage and common sense. You can also get an email “tip of the day.” Check her out at http://grammar.quickanddirtytips.